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Events & Private Parties
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Welcome to the world of karaoke. 

Full Venue Hire Christmas Parties 

Team Building
Filming  

& Photoshoots

Exclusive areas
Conferences  
& Meetings

We’re in the business of leisure and 
hospitality, and believe that pleasure is 
something to be taken seriously. 

Our dedicated events team have a great time helping 
plan phenomenal nights out that combine private room 
karaoke with exemplary service, high quality technology, 
and fantastic F&B.

Featuring 7 to 10 private karaoke rooms per venue 
(each accommodating anything from 4 to 30 people 
per booking), 11,000 songs, prime city locations, buzzing 
cocktail bars, and amazing staff - our venues are the 
perfect place to let go and create moments that 
everyone enjoys and remembers forever.
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Exclusive Areas. 

If you want to warm up with a little food and 
drink beforehand, or keep the party going 
afterwards, then our exclusive areas are 
the perfect add-on to your private karaoke 
booking. 

Bookable spaces in our venues get the party going outside 
of karaoke. Let’s face it, no one ever arrives at the same 
time...so you might as well have a little pre-party. And there’s 
no point in trying to find the next venue to keep the vibe 
going when our late night cocktail bars are the perfect way 
to stay singing and dancing all night and beyond.

Get in touch with our dedicated events team to arrange 
your own exclusive area. 

Available at the following venues:  
Liverpool Street - Holborn - Islington - Brighton

2h karaoke in one or more of  
our private rooms

Exclusive booths & banquettes 
to keep the party going

A reserved space in the bar to enjoy 
food and drinks

In room thirsty buttons and hand delivered drinks 
so you never have to interrupt your sing

Delicious cocktails, amazing DJs, and stacked dancefloors 
 all making your favourite night out
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Meetings and Conferences.

Our venues are used to nightly 
performances, but can easily flex 
to host more serious productions.

Each Lucky Voice venue contains  7-10 karaoke 
rooms accommodating groups of between 4 to 
15 people for team huddles and presentations. 
Whilst the bar area is equipped with a state 
of the art HD projector for larger demos and 
conferences.

These hire types are available Mon-Fri from 
9am-5pm and prices start from £45 per person. 
There’s also a wide selection of finger food and 
drinks available to keep guests going, or upgrade 
to the premium menu to include desserts and 
smoothies.

Available at the following venues 
with the corresponding capacities 
(theatre style):  
Liverpool Street (50) Holborn (60) Theatre set up in bar

includes flip charts, whiteboard,  
sound system and wifi 

ALLERGEN ADVICE: Please always inform your server of any allergies or 
intolerances before placing your order. Not all ingredients are listed on the 
menu and we cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens. Detailed 
information on the fourteen legal allergens is available on request, however we 
are unable to provide information on other allergens.

Breakfast
Mini Danish Pastry Selection (v)

Vegan Blueberry Croissant (vg)

Fresh Fruit Selection (vg, gf)

Day Delegate Menu.  

Selection of Finger Food
Mac & cheese bites (v)

with house-made double cheese 
sauce and seasoned crispy onions

BBQ pulled jackfruit 
‘tacos’ (vg)
with baby gem lettuce cups, smashed 
avocado and pickled red onion

Slider
Cheeseburger slider with house-
made burger sauce and tomato 
chutney OR Falafel (vg) with avocado 
hummus (on request)

Steamed duck gyozas
with honey, soy & hoisin dipping 
sauce, and fresh chilli, spring onion  
& coriander

Chicken tenders
with buffalo hot sauce

Buffalo cauliflower 
‘wings’ (vg)
with Frank’s hot sauce dip

Salt-N-Pepa calamari
with lemon & cracked black  
pepper mayo

Mid-Afternoon Pick-Me-Up
Churros and double chocolate brownie sharer (v) 
served together with chocolate dip and cherry sauce

Fruity Flapjacks (v)

Premium package to include all  
of the above plus: Fruit smoothies

*menu items may vary 
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Team Building. How your day will look.

11:00

12:00

13:00

14:00

15:00

15:30

17:00

For the ultimate bonding experience, it 
doesn’t get better than a team building 
session at Lucky Voice.

From £85pp, these are fantastic for breaking down 
barriers. The sessions help boost morale, harness 
creativity, nurture loyalty and develop rock-solid 
leadership.

The day itself, led by one of our professional hosts, 
focuses on fun interactive games that include cocktail 
making and a musical quiz to bring out the pub nerd in 
everyone. All rounded off with the ultimate ice-breaker 
– karaoke. End the day with a private area in the bar to 
continue the fun!

Arrival
Coffee, tea, and soft drinks available 
throughout the day. Introduction  
to the day from you and us, with  
pastries and fresh fruit

Activity 1
Cocktail making and games

Lunch
Selection of finger food with soft drinks

Activity 2
Music quiz

Mid-afternoon pick me up
Coffee, tea, and soft drinks,  
with desserts

End of day sing
1.5 hours karaoke. Bottle of beer  
OR glass of wine (1pp)

Debrief
Area in bar is reserved to continue  
the partyAvailable at the following venues: 

Liverpool Street - Holborn
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Filming & Photoshoots.

Mood making and a clear sense of place 
are instrumental when setting for a film 
or photoshoot. From serious to silly, then 
back again.

Lucky Voice is a place where people come to let their 
hair down. Have fun. Switch off from reality. Interactive 
elements, bold flourishes, and a sense of design humour 
throughout our venues encapsulate this feeling of letting 
go. Our spacious, easily accessed venues across London 
and Brighton are frequently staged for filming and our 
experienced teams are able to handle all requests.

LV Liverpool Street

London EC2M 4YP 
Space: 4800 sq ft 
Floor Plan 
Spacious, natural light, 
warehouse style

LV Holborn

London WC2A 1DL 
Space: 5000 sq ft 
Floor Plan / Virtual Tour 
Large areas and 
breakout spaces

LV Islington

London N1 1RG 
Space: 3293 sq feet 
Floor Plan / Virtual Tour 
Ground level, natural light

LV Soho

London W1F 7NQ 
Space: 3500 sq ft 
Floor Plan / Virtual Tour 
Central location, 
private basement

LV Brighton

BN1 1ND 
Space: 4260 sq ft 
Floor Plan / Virtual Tour 
3 floors, outside London

https://www.luckyvoice.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/29164902/LV-1128-Floorplan-LVSt-1_compressed.pdf
https://www.luckyvoice.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/29094944/combinepdf.pdf
https://headbox.captur3d.io/view/headbox/luckyvoiceholborn
https://www.luckyvoice.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/29094554/Islington1.pdf
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=25pKLFspH26
https://www.luckyvoice.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/29094821/Soho3.pdf
https://headbox.captur3d.io/view/headbox/luckyvoicesoho
https://www.luckyvoice.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/29094457/Brighton-1.pdf
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=mBwpuCyFAGE
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Full Venue Hire.

All of our venues are available for full private hire, each bringing a unique setting to your occasion. 
We can also provide entertainment suggestions with trusted partners who we’ve worked with 
previously on unforgettable events for brands like Dior, Burberry and Deliveroo

LV Liverpool Street 
Capacity: 200

Getting the night off to a 
smashing good start, our 
newest venue showcases a 
super-sized disco wrecking 
ball photo-op, ensuring 
that everyone is ready to 
climb on board and let go 
from the get go.

LV Holborn  
Capacity: 200

Holborn’s huge bar area 
immediately immerses 
you in the world of 
karaoke - complete with 
disco ball toilets, it’s 
been getting the party 
started since 2019.

LV Soho 
Capacity: 160

The beating pink heart of 
London’s most beloved 
party district, customers 
have been showing up, 
singing the night away, and 
dancing out of our first 
venue since 2005.

LV Islington  
Capacity: 243

Bright, naturally lit bar 
spaces bring a laid back, 
neighbourhood vibe to our 
Islington venue - catering 
for a few after-work drinks 
or an unforgettable night 
of cocktails and karaoke.

LV Brighton 
Capacity: 170

A seaside house of fun 
spread across four 
floors, Brighton is a 
real destination venue 
- popular with locals, 
tourists, and everyone 
visiting the city for an 
occasion or event
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Available at the following venues:  
Liverpool Street - Holborn - Islington - Brighton - Soho

Sing with us this Christmas.

Put the Noël into Noel Gallagher  
this Christmas…

...with two hours of karaoke in your very own private room! 
Our rooms range in capacity from 4-30 singers, with a state 
of the art touch screen karaoke interface, and our iconic 
‘Thirsty’ button for room service included in each one. 

For 30+ singers, multiple room hire is perfect for a not so 
silent night to remember, and if you’re looking to go even 
bigger each of our venues is available for full private hire.

Lucky Voice is your winter wonderland - with day and night 
hire available, a late licence and DJ to keep the party going, 
all topped off with delicious food and drink - there’s no need 
to go anywhere else before or after your karaoke booking.

Choose from over 11,000 songs and a range of special festive 
playlists for an unforgettable Christmas carolling session!
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Food & Drink.

Intended to be as welcoming as possible, 
our food menu has been created to suit its 
environment. 

The menu offering centres around simple sharing classics 
- Bao buns. Sliders. Pizza. All able to be wolfed down with a 
karaoke mic in hand. Or at the bar, day through night. 

Easy and delicious, food in our venues should seem like the 
perfect ‘why not?’ - sparking the same joy as when they 
brought out midnight snacks on the dancefloor at that great 
wedding you went to last summer. 

All our ingredients are locally sourced with a focus on 
sustainability wherever possible, and we are committed 
to using minimal packaging. We strive to cater for most 
dietary requirements with vegetarian, vegan, and GF options 
available.

Have a look at some of our delicious food and drink on the 
next page, then get in touch for full info!
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This is where we do it

London

Brighton
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Call me maybe?
We’re here to assist you all the way.  
For more information or to book one  
of our venues please contact:

020 3880 6169 
events@luckyvoice.com
www.luckyvoice.com 


